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MISOELLANY.

A spring wagon containing eight
children mill iIih driver whs smirk hi

Denver mi tlm lt instant by a Denver
& Rio Grande Haiti, killing four and
fatally wounding I lie others.

Renu4tH of the. assessors tn the auditor
of the. State, show the total loss to Iowa'
by the. epidemic of ling cholera laxl

year to havu liuen 2,330.000 hogs that
died from tlm disease. Tim highest
previous cstiraatn was $16,000.

A tree very similar to tlm ruhber
and often mistaken for it la the cow-tre- e

of Nicaragua. This yields a
is very much llko milk In

taste and appearance and more than
once has been drank fti coffee by

Id the diamond jubilee parade. Queen

Victoria, it is announced by the for-

eign dispatches, will ride J,i a carriage
drawn by six white steed, betlecked

with $5500 worth of harm. She will

be sealed in a rock to and. fro, glvlnjr

her tlit appeKrnnee of couslaully.biiw.
lug to the populace.

In a fi w days work begins on a

$40,000 public library to ba given the
city of Anaconda, Mont., by Mrs.

Hearst, widow of the. noted mining
man. It will Im on ground clven '"'
the pui pose by Marru Daly. It will

Iiath shelf raMi'.y fir smim 20,000

books, and all the arees-soi-iBS- .

The largest work on one atibjeei is

the A la S.iiH'ionim," or Dn-il- t t

the Silutv" I', wai begun i.v Hie

liollamlWls a coiiiiuiiiiily of Hie

of Je.n Tlm lirt volume was

completed in. 1643 nnd sixtr-on- n vol-um- es

altogether have been IfsiiimI.

Other volumes arc still in preparation.
Boston Globe.

Neither mendicants or millionaires
are the happiest of mankind. The
man who lias a good business and who

can make a reasonanle living and lay
aside something for the future, who

can educate his children ami ran leave

enough to keep the wolf of want from

the door of those he loves, ought to be

the happiest of
.

men.

It is believed that the omh of Gen- -

eral Grant is practically indeslructable
by the elemeuts, unless it is the Iron

roof, which will have to be replaced
from lime to time. The rest Is built
from the hardest rock, the wails being
from tea to twenlj-fiv- e feet thick.
The Mjuare. portion Is ninety feet each

way by seventy feet high.

A telegram from Barbourville, Ken-

tucky, says R-tv-. Harry Lawson, a
Methodist divine, was shot and in-

stantly killed by his son

Ishara. The father whipped (he boy

en Sunday for some slight offense and
be left home. The punishment rank-

led in the little fellow's heart and he

returned home and Uniting his father
in a cornfield, slipped up behind him

and blew his head from bis shoulders
with a shotgun. The murderer es-

caped.

There is a cave ne.tr Ft. Stanton on

the Rio Bonilo that, from reports,
rivals anything of lis kind in New

Mexico. From parties who have
visited It we are Informed that the
cave has been explored for a distance
of about dve miles without finding its !

rear terminus. As a distance of two
miles from the entrance there is a lake
of water where' the rotten remains of
an old canoe are to be found. Rose
Anderson, one of tbe stage drivers
from Tularosa to Ft. Stanton, Informs
as that be bas explored this cave for a
distance of two and one-ba- it miles,
tbat at places it Is one hundred feet or
more in height and from twenty to
one hundred feet wide. He Is of the
opinion that it was once the source of
an underground river. Tularosa
Chief.
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KND OF AN INDIANA MYSI'KUY.

Mrs. Clem. Flve.'t'lmea Tried for M ur- -

der, Dies at, ludlaiiapolu:
Indianapolis, Ihd., June 11. Nancy

E. Clem, the central figure in the most
dramatic crime ever committed in this
State, is dead. , The last words of the
woman to her physician were:

'For many j ears I have borne the
odium of a murderess, but I am urn

guilty. I cnuld put my hand on the
murderer, but I shall nbt do It at this
late) day."

The storv of the crime and the facts
brought out iu the several trials in

court are as follows: September 12,
1868, Jacob L. Young and hi wife,
n ckoned among the wealthiest pur
sous in the West, went out, us was
i heir custom, iu a carriage f r a drive.
On Sunday morning their bodies were
found on a laudbar iu While river at
Cold Springs, Young bad been slioi
iu the head with a shotgun, and Mrs.
Young lay near by, killed by a pistol
wound in the back of her head. The
day before his tutu dor Young liad been
in a bank and had thowu the banker a
large amount of mouey in bills.

Mrs Clem was recognized by two or
three persons as being in Young's
buggy wilb hi hi and his wife on ibe
way to Cold Springs ou the afternoon
of the murder. Her brother was recog-

nized as following a short distance d

them In a buggy. The womauVt
track ou the sandbar at Cold Springs
was tbat of a uevv gaiter, which Mrs.
Clem had bought a few days' before
and which disappeared the day after,
aiid was afterwards found where it had
lieeu hidden. When arrested Mrs.
Clem was wearing the shoes of her
servant girl.

At the second trial of Mrs. Clem it
was pruved l hut she relumed to I he
city iu the buggy with her brother. Ii
was claimed ihat Young was killed for
I he nioi'ey winch it Was believed lm

had with him. Mrs. Clem's Inoili. r
and William C. Alirauis nero al-- o at-

tested. On the duv that Abrams wa
airesled Mrs. Clem look a large roll of
money to the llollsti nt liei'Hisiei-lii-lin-

adjoining her own, in North Alabama
Heel, and hud it hnl iu an enijitv can

mi tile cellHl' in a l"li iu Hie chimin
Slit- - N.iiil stie "as iifianl loi lioii-- c

wiiiid lie seai'i-hed- , tlioiigti m (,u
I lino jio MiKpiiiiui had devclopml
against her.

Mrs. Clem was I lied five times, and
iu every trial nut the 111' slm was con-

victed, but I lie Supreme court grained
a rehearing in each case. Aluams, in
I lie meantime, had been sent to the
penitentiary for life. Mrs. Clem was
65 years old at the time of hei death
and still of fascinating appearance.

For several years she had been en-

gaged iu selling a patent medicine,
and died at tin home of her employer.

m

TrlpU Murderer at Five.
A Legro buy at Gainesville. Fla.,

only 6 years old. ts credited with three
murders and great torture. His par-

ents kept bis deeds quiet until now.
They say he is conjured and cannot
help it.

When four years old be burned bis
III tie sister to death. He stood by
shouting with glee and poking her
with a blaxing stick. The next year
he killed a little brolfeer, older than
himself, stabbing him with a butcher
knife in a dozeu places.

Last week be took bis father's pistol
and approaching his younger brother
pulled open the little fellow's mouth
and putting in the pistol, 'fired both
barrels, shattering the boy's head to
fragments. Dogs, cats and cattle have
suffered from Ibe muiderer's blood-

thirsty spirit. He will now be taken
In charge and sent to some asylum,
I hough' as I he State has no reformatory;
the authorities are bothered what to
do with him.

Standi at the Head.
Aug. J. Biigel. the leading druggist

r Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery is the only thing that
cures mv cough, and it is the best sel-

ler I have." J. F. Campbell, mer-

chant of Safford, Aria., writes: Dr
KingVNew Discovery is all tbat is
claimed for It; it never falls, and is a
sum cure for Consumption, Conghs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for
its merit" Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
no expe nraenu It bas been, tried for
a quarter of a century, and to-da-y

stands at tbe bead. It never disap
points, tree trial bottles at. Dr. V.
J. Brannen's Drug Store.

A Running Sore
Prom .Heaif to Foot-Terri- ble Case

of Eczema Completely Cured --
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache,
All Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" I was troubled with eczema and had It
so bad, that I was almost a running sore
from head to foot. I did not receive ben-

efit from the doctors, and thought I would
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Since taking a
few bottles of tM ""ha I have not
been troubl"! 't niirlfled
my blood t Most,
Fonca CI"

"I was ilson. 1

concluded . arllla, and
after tahlng I ie symptomi.
of blood poisoning (I p"fircd. Ibelievo
Hood's Sarsaparilla to bo the best medi-
cine on the market." Eugene P. A.
Lareied, Fairbank, Arizona

" I was afflicted with dyipcnsla. could
get nothing to cure me until I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. I have taken
four bottles and now I am cured." Jeff
D. Koontz, San Pedro, New Mexico.

Hoo'l's Sirsipirilti Is the Ono True Blood
Puriflcr. ft, six forts.

To Be Klfly-Nln- e Storks.
New Yobs, June lz Architect

George Sage is preparing plans for a
fifty-nin- e story office and studio build-

ing to be erected iu ibe central part of
the cl-- The estimated cost of the
building will be from $13,000,000 to
$15,000,000, which will be furnished
by a syndicate of Englishmen who
want to own tbe highest building In
the world.

The dimensions of the foundation
vlll be about 300 feet rqnare. Above

the two first floors the building will be
composed of as tight material as possi-

ble. There will be five elevators.
which will run through the renter of
the building. Water for the upper
fl.Hira will ba forced by means of
pumps In the basement. The building
will also have lis own Urn department

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Clisniliei Iain's Cough
Itemed v by reading what It lias done
fur others, and having listed its merits
for themselves are y its warmest
friends. For sale by D J. ISraiineii's
drug store.
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From the Piii'aiMplna Uccord
While working on a building near
Foriv-tid- h ati'eet ami Chester avenue,
Harry Lock wood, a mii-k-laje- made
a valusb'e discovery tn cut ting a Pom-pnli- au

bilok, which he was about to
put In a large segmental arch. The
brck in question was a very hard one
and Lockwnod was about to throw It
down after cutting a few pieces off
when he' discovered a shiny plee of
meial proj-etl- ng from the inner pait.
After much cutting he succeeded in
freeing the metal, which proved tn be

the back of a gold watch, on the inner
pait of which was the inscription:

EigHtie Buxbv, Wilmington, Del.,
for saving the life of my daughter,
Au,r. 13. 1889. Wilfred Powell."
Lock win id took his find to a dealer in
old gold, who said the quality of tbe
piece was excellent, ami as the inscrip-
tion made the piece quite a curiosily
he offered the fortunate brick layer
$10 for it, which Lockwo m! accepted.

Buoklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever, sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no

piy required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or' money re.
funded. Price. 26 cents per box
For sale bv D. J. rannen.

THOMAS HOWE
Dealer In.

FiNiKkBQK
PhoenixM.Aye..
South .Side of

Railroad - Track.

Bvcvo
CascareU Candy Cathartic, tbe Boat won-

derful medical Ufaoovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing tq.jae tutactgeUy
andeoslUvely bvjfh ?$&
cleansing the enre.itfra, dUpel colds,
cure hMO-aeu- fever, ISabUual cosatlpettOB
and faliiouanese. Please bay and try a. box
of a O. a lo,a6,60cett. ttol
Kuaraateed to cure by all drag glst.
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W00LS0AP
Waahce all we--le- wttkeat krt .
Bertzntue Toilet and Bath .
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DO you use soap?
.HAVE YOUR WOOLENS BEEN
SHRINKING LIKE ICE BEFORE

.THE SUN

Use "tVool Soap" For the Toilet and":

gath.

lOA
The only soap that .will wash woolens without shrinking.

It cleanses your carpets equal to new. Washes laces,
silks and all delicate .fabrics without the slightest injury.

BABBITT BROS.
TUB Largest ipM Slue In Hrizoaa.
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We .trade with the Navajo and Moqui Indians and have tbe finest and ,
" " '

- i. i --,

best collection of Blankets, Baskets, Plaques, Indian -

Jewelry and Relics in the vVest.

Tonri8t8 and Visitors are always weloomi to oar Indian Department

E. F. GREENLAW
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fiREENLAW LUMBER CO;

FLAQSTAFF. ARIZONA
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C. A. OKEBNLAW

Native Pine Lumber, Ties, Bridge Timbers,

Telegraph Poles, Mining Slulls,

Shingles, Laths, iw'-i-
j
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